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The negroes and' their (Mends—the Farm) E.,
i white ttegra-equality-disunionlets—are ro:ls things

I rejoicing averthe Tesult of the (?,wince- )t,i,i' lri" nr attez
town election., Entinnee referred to It in i iht,eeegion.
a speech In the &nate a few days ago, 1 pemnee co

---____:-. n
_,.....,,,,,,....,-,,,:---..=-. , uthi "on the i and inside

tinrirrf commirrsz manila: , find congratulated Ms fele reonld 41coneusiszetiteonproureto of the great progressive punts."1
Altall*R- A, ~lt* iwr 4wwwl 44ll 4,lwe SIP' Bully Chandler, too, the miserable sot 1 meeting „,,4

"reuse stefte, , . . I'

,

wira occupies the sent ones occupied by II did-clot I
I'h' DemoePpile Comtulttee Off this the great and good Lewis ca,e, si,olte of ~fly thht he

,eostrity, metat Vifolf's hotel, in this place, -the tlertion Jn n;pturous strains, and i (t?Zt3.,"r toTt
"Great Phnn Friday last—Wm. A. Datum', Esq., predicted that this was "but the begin-

sn the Chair, trod W. Boss White, Ea'q., sting of what is to fiillow in all sections ewe,. us n ti,
'appointed Secretary. of the one try.' , . of their pros
' After NU deliheration, the following Let saber-mihded men—men o',' sense i ns:7l4t'r. ,ann,dhli
gentlemorr-wiam unanimously ehoseu to, and tumor—reflect for a moment on the . l' .'t wa s stn
reportent the Bettiocracy of this ,e,ounty outrage perpetrated upon the property I dent iit, th
'SO the State-Judicial and .Nfass Convert., holders of georgetowit, by the Operation -1 wit ich 1 c
liOnit T'" in( On negro-suffrage bill made applicable Aires;

""a.
~ • ' ( A ll we

Mow. Wm. Mcaherry, Representative to that city, Previous -to the war the , socktt, iar(
Delegate' to JudleAst Con vervtion; Wm. whole number of male negroes over,2l ; delphla, is
liteCthatt tub, Senatorial bel4ate •to years of age in Georgelow u did nat reach, As its net
.34 ies`Col4,.tion, and Mews. ;W, S. quite 300. Now, this same chki.4 of no-11 11R' a tier ,
Hildebrand and E'. N. W. Borers step- groes manlier nearly 1,,f/50. Some MO of il'„4: ,' 1r3 ,`,.: 1,7t "
Mental ve iieh.gates to the same; them then, are strangers—negroesfrom ; Fut! ,re ,toi

, -

The followitig resolution was, unani- 'other States—who emigrated there dur- not letthis.I
Trioutly atiopteilr i ing the rebellion, to receive rations and rug some, II

; Mann• theRegotee4, Tom, we reenzum-md to the clothing from the Freedwra's Bereau. i itgoitiotthat h
4411cial "Conventios Hon. These 700 voted at the recent election.' hotter in

)louEwr J. irtsli/''lt, for the P",,iti"" or and so-did th; 300 native negroes, and by , oftiged au iAssociate Judge. of the Supreme Court of
Pennsylvania. 1 aft gentlemen Of Aittcgri- „,D.weto, ton desie,their votes the mutat to, Chark- .

, of this a...
IY, a scholar ripe in legal knew ledge, is elected' Mayor, and the men who own

;„„ di,finew,

awl a patriot u ,hiring in Lis deVotion to the property ofthe city have no sayjn its: ri-e to a vti government. Va,thbond black's, who are ayes andthe hest inter tat of ourcommon eountry
--eminently q aiifiedin every respect—. I tento,o• ttnot oven heti %TR of the place, and nearly ~i,,11.11,4 Iraitt will, if nolo' noted and ele;•te I, reflect
honor upon the State and hooch. And all-of whom have been' loatin:s there at Know Not
we hereby instrtiet -stir lislggate this day the expense of the gtA.ferionetit, are the ' flute to ~...,

,ehoitett to' the Judicial convention, to their indis,
vote for him and use all honorable efthrts ruts bY'Ve"rPti'sv"! This iS "4"it the I lot li,p)r,
10 rfleLt his nonabation. , a ! beginning of uirat is 'kr follow," says 3,,,ru nd an

^--Judge Fisher has' picrided In the' drunken Chninilcr of 'Michigan, That of the H'
iLfourts of this county fig a huinbet of, 67, the negroes are soon to rule all over (Meshed w

!the groan,
'years, and-won the esteem anti conn- ''

'to grant tit',(cues of the people to an extent,enjoyed I Th2re se
4y. few. Possessing legal attainments of where trial
nu exalted order, coupled with Integrity , from the
sat.futter ibie tta pure, his decisions have they were)

coin ahaost even, case stood the teSt in the 1-countiesflangeo
highest judicial tribunal of the, State. 'the itcpul
Tue, people of this county would part very hu.:..1,

with Judge Fisher's serviPar with regret, , heinous, m
but Should there be a cull for hifii to a wb., . a trick.

Ve4terd•tierr dielii, it would become theta to yield by some L
their own preference for the general day of Air
good. And they would do to with some day. Ipr

this day hdegree of cheerfulness beetnise t h ey know they so d
his fitness and deficrvingu. With iris days age' I
name upoa the state ticket newt fall, fatuous hi
Adams would respond with her best ef- , ern tnent o

Simonforts for his success. United Sb
to the-met
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the land, and the white mien Who made
the country what it is arc to stand aside
and look on

What are o e coming to? Are the
o bite men of this natien sleeping, or
have they yielded ut,all ',mlly i epen-
denee, all pride of character, •

able party spirit that requires them to
recognise a negro as their equal; nay
more, that requires them to recognize a
negro as their master and ruler and the
guardian of their property 4 If the white
men ot tine Heft permit this state th vets
—this negro•roma and north< An to go
on touch tong,r---instead of tieing a white
man's government, this will be a negro
government to all intents and purposes.

-Radicalism is determined to bring this
about, and the rejoicings of the neero•
equality advocates over the re ult of the
Georgetown election, is because they

The "soldiers' friends" of the Rump think they sect the commencement of
Senate appear to entertain very littlere- what is to follow in all the States —Gar-
apeet for soldiers' Woo s Among the lisle rottteccr,
Wel/ pf rejections by that dignified body •••••••

on Friday was Min. Elizabeth l' Hum- / flrand Army of the Remit).isTtilre e 'n' tune of a formed dile It Awe'phrey a, as Poet Mistress at Contest lite, military organization winch has been
this State. Mrs. H's, husband was a for some time forming to back up Coli-
tis:Adler, a •ho was killed at the, battle of greks When the lia.dieal leaders thinkthe
Bull 11"2"• "" is anu.'" etirrittl'ic tirfie has4(eTines tt?ienerg4seniza‘tion John-

son.firstfrith" Aiur small children, and is NU!, StaltPrt to help Union soldiers, and, after
poor. There were nocomplaints against a Ruin( nt minibee of v elevens ofall par-
ker °Metal capacity, for there; could be Iles had been roped in,( the machinery
none, but a few negro-equality •politic lane Las:eaVe7gs"Jr "e-ttlyltitiel„,:,,e,nRadica ls,tisenaintill!of Coatesville demanded her rejection, mix their followers until' iiow they claim

`basing theirdemand on the fact that "she to have half a million men pledged to
leechedleeched herappointment from rresid ent take the

is, Titri" theesignaleris given.
4ohneon," and the Rump made halite to theyare strongotleeins'onaghixaatg-present, ato be
obey the demand.The Democratic E'en- worthinquiring into. It is noticeable
stors tried theft best to save the soldier's that the leadeN of this danverous body
widow,bUt their are allantrili ant men. Butler 1 under-

.„, stood to heod the organization Newand Mrs. Hump a"" England, and Gen Ito h II to kin.,
deprived of the li Ident who has pnidishect hie dislike of the,
bad given -her. more Lieutenant (-Kneral, is the Ilead-Centrr
heartless set ofpalNew.-1 (iris Ofisci r.

""

those who compos 4' the The Pat) lot :4 Lrhion sayer "Thou-
touip Senate? sands of Democrat c s ileticrs tclio hail

bee e.„cc ince teats grand 1? ulieal
trap—the b. xitti ti- of the Repullie—-

e left the organization declaring
that Its object. are mainly political, and
sonic of thcm so unmanly and treasona-
ble that no true patriot or sot tier c an re-
main after getting an insight into the
motives of the leaders."
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Thai majority M

mittee made a re .
pin the Srl. It states that "the committee
regrets its inability definitelyito dispose
pi' the important subject eanAitted to
its charge," and admits "the incomplete-

' • pess'of tt.s labors." j
Hon. A. V. Rngera, in the: minority,

says, in his report: •
"I have carefully, examinedall the ev-

- fileuee in the case and do report that
them is not one particle of dvidenee to
sustain any of the charges which the
House charged the emu mitteek to vesti-
gate; that the arse wholly "with6ut

• P particle of evidence upon Which int-
, peaehrnent could be founded ; and *Mt,

ffhwith all the evt that has heen made,
t and the mass of evidence that has been

the case is entirely bald ofproof."
Ise further adds, that the tostirriouy iii

merely of a secondary elraritetcr, and
• • such-as would not be reocivedj in a court

or:Nation. This, for the preient,' ends
atte_impeseliment hubbub,

Dentocrafte Vic,forics.—The Democrats
-sleeted their mayor in Albany,- N. T.,
on Tuesday, by les majority ti

In Troy, N. Y.', the Democrats elected
their mayor by 245 majority !

lit Itoehesi.pr, N: Y., the ,Democrats
won"an unprecedented victory, electing
their-mayor by 392 majority', again of
2,3911 !

Tile town elections in,'Erle;county;
T., resulted in the election "Of fourteen
Democratic and eleven Reph
pervlsors, being'n Democratic gain of
four, is compared with last part_

• ,--Day,Ls breaking,
sogrOn theday when the ttiggers.voted

in Georgetown, the Rads of the Rump
'gouge qua4hed a bill for granting suf.

h?" the white, intelligent foreigners
pt the District of Columbia:According
tolhe Radical. view, therefdie, foreigners

... haven't Manhood enough to enjoy the
ptivilegepivot' ng. The `riftlitsof man,"

. they say, mean only the rights of no-
.

. ornea.
"MUM+64 S'affrair" .— What is if f-.-

. Prtils is very common term at the Arcs.
gut time, and N in the mouth of every

Like allcatch pharscs, it is de-
;signed and Intended to dyecive and mis-
lead the unwary, but it shall 'not it we
ism prevent. it:lilts true. meaning is
Hegro sufrirge and negrr?

general ginlan rising in Ireland
bas 'taken place, Nytubeis • hare been
jciliedonloallt sides, Trogpsltre being
trurried over front England, and in tiab-pa the app4ehlaion has alreaAr •14eer3
0,014 i4,4 We rising Is ay failure:

parAtivicoa front the tape of Gocal
Rope brilcg tiie-tutd intelligence that Dr,Livis}~ston~ fine celebratiti African e.!
plerery teen killed by the CalTres,

HirOtptiley tippet ear ncluctor- was013.404 AO ileh{ t*ItRPT o.oh thP "Mtlii PhilattelPh!" 19P ts*PloF4}ll * .lAl4O'Nola hi* evt i :

ritornve ts. TENNESSEE.
.--,-

r us, March fl.—The .elvalqnche is
out to•dav in a leader defying Brownlow
nci.the Tennessee Legislature, so far as

Concerns their announcement tosuppress
by arms the conservative sentiment of
theState and their calling out an army
of Radical rebels-for -a three-years' war.
The feeling of apprehension that exists
in this section over the threatened mili-
tary meabures against Union citizens and
papers by the hordes whom Drownlow
has called out is intense, and it is feared
that, should pacific -measures not obtain
that the State is onthe verge of an inter-
necine conact, as a flied determination
prevails among all the conservative
electors to defend themselves against We
disunionists, busk& by Browniow,

etrarded.—The Senate has rewarded
another soldier for devotion to the coun-
try. On the23d of February Major Grant
'Weidman was rejected by the Senate as

Assessor of the Lebanon district. Mtijor
W. was a gallant soldier in the Federal
army in the late war—his father died In
the service in command of a company of
cavalry, 1.-nd his brother served as lieu-
tenant to. the elose'of the war. The
grandfather was a soldibr for the Revolu-
tion. The president 3 iipoineti Major
Weidman Asse6or about three months
ago ; 4but the Senate rejects him because
he is a patriot, and will not fall down
and Worship the great black idol. This
is the way the Radicals reward soldiers.
—Doylestown Demaes

An honest Confession.—The ew York
Tribune has motnents of remorse in
which It telbt the truth. In a late num-
ber, Mr. tireeley.makes this confession:
' "The Repttbikart-party is mortal, like
all parties which preceded it, and it wilt
die when its titre comes. It has made
great mistakes. It has been lnisled into
putting thieves and swindlers into power,
and those rnb6ecl.tfie nation, id its sore
discredit anti injury."

rgsrThe nation is fo-tunntoin having,
the Rolf, James Brooks, of New York,
in the present Rump Congress. lie Is
an able debater and skillful parliamen-
tarian, No wrong will be permitted to
go unscathed while, ha holds a seat in
that body,

up for the incorporation of a
rernrms In the city of Philo-
ylcd the' "Mtennerchor."—
e indieates,°ll is something
an singing school, and notivd.
This beit,g a German-Society,:
f Kaow Nothingtstn, which
tinates in that party, could
pportonity slip without heap-
itsult upon this society. Mr.
entlematrwho said sometime
did not considerititole)f 4ny
tly respeet, than a negro,

miendinsot to one of the ace-
atilt sr who shall be Members

iriatioit—that there shall he
ii ofrace or cohi. This gave'

Ty ant mated debate, and . the
iii;,-s being called by some
ile liscreet Radicals bevatue
fear it savored: too much of

iingism, and ever,* etthrt was
t out of the difficulty which
sect friend bronOt theminto.
e the matter was '4ottled, hot
:erwards that by the decision
i.e the ti hole matter •MI .tli
[hoot taking a vote on it, on
that the-Courts havii power
bill. .

..

i ms to he no ens to the bills
for crimes are to be takenpernoeratie counties, where
committed, tc) Republican

1r trial, wmatly caned "t
venue." The criminals on
lican side must be getting
rou4, and their crimes very
the would not re'ort to such

Ira bill was presented In p;zee
licolnitk, to declare the birth-
aliant -Li tienla 0 iniblie hot is
slime Cor.gress lit( recognize

1 fore the Holy Sa itihtli, Wilieb
sgraeyfully desecrated a le-,v
V pa,,,ing, one of the 11104t in-
Is ever enacted in a free goy-

It the Sabbath.
!ameron, our lately elected

!tes Senator, gavean invitation
!iors of the Cremind Assemblyr .shington; to he Meseta at the

I, of the "Winnebago" Sen-
. e United state'. A speeial
leave narrisbutpt to-morrow.

take our law-niakeis to the
he one° great nation of the U.
mlanee with this, 1., was told,
tnijourned over to Tuesday,

,ouse to the same time. This
lthe present negro-loving Leg-

passing away its time. Hot
I this? there is no doubt they
hem.efves to a good salary at
their hard labors.
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A few
Speakersithe Legis :
si•

„‘REISBUFIG, Mareh 7, 18a7. (
tuat-:—Since my last, nothing '

IS tran Tired at the State Cap-,
yliody seems to be wagging

i 'nal. The weather is very un-
-0 pedestrians, as the roads in,

; ,v and streets in the city are
En short, our t»erehants are

i ig bitterly about dull times, i
boring class are not far behind '
ere seems ,ro he no class pros- ,

, well now as the three Houses
Mature. I say Thrre, because
wledged on ail bands that the

~istatnre is composed orthree
and di,tinet Unmet-tea,— the 1

he House of Representatives,'
p'iliiir, or more commonly call- ,

', ird:Himpr.” The latter seems
,itsiest,

...
and are doing-the most1I'lation ; at least in making out

ring' the most difficult bills,'
in active and shrewd sit, and
lack in :cit:they amply make
riao. So, you see, legislation
osperously.
lays ago—a week or so—thel
of the respective branches of
!attire announced the fact that

Simon ,meron had tendered a cordial
Inc/bairn to all the members to visit
Washing:on on the 4th inst., to witness
his indue.ion into the Senate of the 1.7111- ,
tell States, and that a special train would
be ready on Saturday morning, the 2nd,
to take them to the place of the great and i

(lr,
imposing scene, without money or-price, ,
and zrre:s ectice of party predilections,,
In aceor mice with this programme, the,,

1.Legislat. re adjourned over hum Friday
till TUC:, ay bight. Nearly, it' not quite, ,
all, ther iniblictizis, and probably a few
Democra s, embraced this opportunity
to see th elephant. Well, the special
train, as promised, was in readiness on
Saturday and the eager crew, accompa- inied by ome of their families, entered ithe 'ears, tnd off went the train. In due
time thearrived at Baltimore; but, lo;
and belt Id, no train waS there to take
them to IWaahingtort Here they were,
one looking hither and ainother thither,
for help, but all seemed to be in vain.
At last, Senator Bigham, from ihttsinirg,'
who is always retv'y to filld out waysandmeans when in danger Or trouble, said

1he kne bow, to arrange this matter--
that he -as persouolly acquainted with
Mr. Gan It, the Preshient of the B. and
O. H. H. Co., and that he would at once
go and ee him about (their troubles.
Off trots ir. Bighorn, aud, sure enough, •
the con eyanee was prOcured through
Mr. B. nd Mr. Garrett, and otT they ,
went rej icing at theirsafe delivery from ;
their tru y desponding condition in Bal-
timore. n arriving in \Vashington they
repaired to--Williard's; etch one, how-

ever,l hat to look to ;mintier one as best
they cm d,until Mondaymorning% when
the Imp stn, ceremony 'of swearing in
the Grc t Winnebago was to take place,
Well, w ten the hour arrived; oar wor-
thies ai repaired to the Capitol, and:
thronge to the entrance of the Senate.
Chambe ; Mr. Bighorn, the bell-weater
of thell ek, being in front, thinking that
all the r (visite arrangsntents were made
to give them consplemais seats in the
Halloft ie Senate, to wienew the ceremo-
ny "as oatised by Sithon himself at
Harris!) rg. Here theYi stood -like the
child in he mud, there tieing no admit-
tanee fo them. Oar Democratic Sena-
tors, Bu kalew and Cowan,_seeing their isad con ition, Mr, B. pit red is resolution '

them into the -)enate Chamber,,
er, how do yea think the vote
this pes.olution m .But two voted

rmative. vizi Iluekalew and
So our gepuidiean membersgo, on the gatlEiries among the
and see what lihey could see,

A too, I heard'it also said that
a Mr. Iluekalew offered the res-

to adt
anc], re
stood oulin the
Gowan,
had to
negroes,J
and sme
Ls -soon 1

1. elution admit these ,Cameronites, the
Negroes not Allowed to Vote in New Senato as though -of one mind, all

York.--The New York Assembly on, locked t eir desks,fearing the immediate
Wednesday voted down a proposition to preset' of our Republicans who elected
letnegroes in thatState vote for deleg_ates After, 'seeing AV hat they could
to the constitutional convention. Yet a Pi* fro the galleries, in company with
majority of this same New-York theirpa ticularplenda, the nevoes, they•
tore are in favor of thrusting negro suf again re urned to their lodgings, and In
Inge upon their countrymen in the due tim arriv4d again, in good health
South-,-and not only that, but in favor and in o way abated,spirits, in Barris-
also of keeping theta out of the Union burg. on Tuesday afternoon.
WWI they consent toR4-4.rgress. - I have been told that in the evening of

of Tues ay's &aden, a waggish 11)einet-
NirCharits: P. Browne, better known crat in e Rouse offered- a joint resolu-

as "Artemus Ward," iciettatSouthamg- Lion of nquiry as to the treattneat our
lon, England, sat the 6th, -./4bifislat re received from the bands of
*Cit. seems probable that Congress their lo ai friends at Washingtoil, and'

will moon either take a recess for several that ant ority be given to send for per.
EtWAtist or adj°,ll.Pl *O9l a d papers. But it would- not

FIRM uAnullint'ack. - tAke with the-majority, and the reAoln-
- tion .!eteire4l uu further notice than a1A17.1115111.11, Pell. 27,1987. ading try the Clerk, 'Thin ended thera.tif.t :—Aalong the nutne- greafehow ut Vi'ashirecton.Mich tranmpired 'at the cant"; fiosounxEn.mat Rate of Peongylvania.

fission of its LeOsisture, is,
ir Enacting of the;State 'rem,
iveotion. From Outside task
['hlevy. I would borne to the,

at the Couventiott is fully
Mr. Ce-sno addre,k.vd the:
night in the Court-house.

'ear ititn, hut heard several
upoke though he wanted
e a oold like to I,)e our neat

'On We,ittesilay *vesting the
,Horace Greely,

u . I (lid not hear noleh.
t,ut learn that theI>oll-ties stuck mit at various

•alreeel kvs of the delegates. 1,
ev:hat arnwsed 'with an i otel-

tloa-e of Iteptesetttatives,'
•ually visited on Wednesday

TOWN AND COMITY AFFAIRS,
TIM SPRING ELEMGN.---We would

remind our Dem:erotie friends through-
' out the county, that the election for
township and election officers takes
place on Friday next, 4t116%1th inst.)
It is important that every Democrat
should give this election his ,whole at-

• tention, and see that good trusty men
are elected to till the different -offices.
It is often through the apathy of our
Democratic friends thatAtpditionists are
elected to fill some of the offices in town-

,ships that are strongly Democratic. Let
there be a grand rally on the part of the
Democratic and conservative citizens in
support of men who will favor a whits;
man's gov:xtunent.

AxoTrrEft R.Atiatonn.—We are told
that tI,K. Maryland Legislatnre has pass-
ed a Lill for the construction of a Rail-
road from Washington city, through
Frederick eityt to the Pennsylvania line.
The friends orthe'enterprise at Freder-
ick are rejoicing nt the proved of an
early commencement of the work.

Gks ComPANy.--The annual election
for President and Managers of the Get-
tysburg Gai Company took pace on
Monday e,vening; and resulted In the
choice of the following gentlemen: Pres-
ident, M. Jacobs; Managers, J. B. Dan-
ner, H. D. Wattles, E. G. Fahnestock,
T. D. Carson, A. D. Buehler and Win.
A. Duncan. This is the old Board, ex-
cept Mr. Duncan, who beat D. McColl-
aughy.

Cum-) DnowNun.—Ou Monday last, a
child about four years old, sou of Win.
O'Brien, was drowned at Francis Co:e's
saw-miff, in this coupty. It is supposed
that the child undertookto cross the rae•
on a board, and losing its balance, fell in,
and was drowned. Having been missed
shortly after, search was instituted, and
the body found at toe saw-mill gate, to

Which point it had been 'Carried by the
water. Life was entirely extinct. We
sympathise with the pzents IA this
heart-reading bereaktnent.

I:FZ-novernnient Property at Private
I Sale, e(nisit4ting of all kiwis of IlarnesA,
etc., tolverticed in this 1:4, .ue Messrs.
I'itkin S Co., of Philadelphia, New York
and Washington, I). C.

LEcTrn s.—Prof.Dclauny,ofPhiladel
phis, will-deliver a series of four Lectures
on Rome and Athens, modern and an-
cient, Italy and Pompeii, Egypt and Nin-
eveh, the Catacombs of Rome, or tour
through Europe, in the College church.
The whole will be illustratedby 4.10 pho-
tographic views, sketched by himself.—
The gentleman comes highly recom-
mended, and cannot fail of giving uni.7
vernal satisfaction. The lectmes will be
given on the evenings of the 11th, 14th, 1 'Circulate Democratic sentiments,
14th and 15th of March. Tickets for the by subscribing for theGetflmourg Compi-
whole course, 50 cents ; for sale at A. D. ter.

_

Buehler's, Fahnesteek Brother*, and Dr. ALLY.tax 111E' BANK DISALEATION.
11.--11orneeti

Imo, Ffoop Skil;ts of a Su pcrior Quality,
"Hopkins' own ninhe,"—New Spring
Styles,—adverth„ed in this. issue. Ladies
wake rt note ot the fact.

[From the Unltittioro smi. of I\l(m•'tty.3
TIZEFT.—The residence of Mr. S. 31. The te‘i,hiee., coin g,,„,,..rauy

Rowe, on High street, in this place, was was considerably exercised on ..--ntord-ty
entered on Thursday nig,ht. by some evil ' rumors ofa

It
ety 114.

disposed person, and a small quantity of, Iroc nn anft itileittmone-, with a purse, a breast-pin and.iendvi., go% ,runlent the
several linger-ring-s, taken therefrom.; course of recent invest Igations discover-
The thiefsucldezily detamped u pon hear-
ing Mr. R. coming down stairs. An un-
successful attempt was made, the sums
night, to cuter Mr. llcury Little's resi-
dence, on Middle street, no doubt with
the intention to steal. Our police must
be on the alert.

BRINKETIFIOROS CORN STIRLLER.--
Froth a careful examination of this ma-
chine, the other day, we are convinced
that it is not to be excelled. It seems to
have every point that could be desired.
See advertisememt, containing the high-
est testimonials, in another column.—
air. Win. Wible has been fortunate in
securing the patent right fur Pennsylva-
nia and Maryland.

CllENVIND TonaFcos.—Messrs. Welsh,
Dellone & Co., Hanover, Pa., continue to
be largely engaged in the manufacture
of Chewing Tolliltccos, and spareno pains
to supply orders promptly and satisfacto-
rily. The firm is an enterprising, "go-
ahead" one, and reliable ID every respect.
We are assured that they use none but
the best Virginia leaf in their business,
aqd such being the case, those who deal
with them may rely upon getting a gen-
uine article. storekeepers generally In
this county tri/1 find it to their interest
topatronize Messrs. Welsh, Dellone & Co.

STA3EPA ON NorEs.—An exeltange says :

Promissory notes are liable to a stamp du-
ty of five cents for each SIM or fractional
part thereof. Ifanote contains any spe-
cial agreement, such as %Riving the stay
of execution, .right to inquisition, ap-
peal, or exemption, it is liable to an addi-
tional duty of Jive cents. Notes contain-
ing a confession of judgment are liable
to enadditiOnal stamp of fifty cents when
entered on record. Scaled notes are lie-

' We to the sante duty as other notes, and
-no more.

/ 1 ed that a detalcatiorrhId been goi n...r on
1 during the last twenty-seven y..ar- in the

;• bank, amounting, up to the present time,
I it is supposed, to not le ts than $300,000.
On Saturday evening ,is..uouel H. Wentz,

! the general book-keeper, and John H.
' Rogers, the paying teller of the m ,titu-
tion, were arrested, and onbeing taken be-
fore Justice Hayward, Rogers was re-
lea.sed on $10t,01)0 bait,_and NVentz com-a mitted to await the action of the grand
jury, the charge against them being in
conneetion with the defaleation of funds

, and drafts belonging to the bank. Mr.
Wentz hasiven connected _with the Me-
ehaiiies' Bank for thirty-five years, and
Mr. Rogers -hits been in the employ of
the instithtlon for twenty years. A

tmeeting ofthe Presidents of the dilferent
city hanks was held on Saturday eve-

-1' Mag. and alter a careful examination of
the affairs of the bank, thLy 'expresed
themselves satisfie.l with the ability of
the institution, and resolved to shstain
it. The oil-leers of the bank give notice

, that it will be enabled to meet all its ha-
-1 bilities, but for the present the transfer
books will he closed.

sen President pro (cm. of the ..-_,!enate.
The work of destruction will doubtless be
vigorousl4 continued

INTEMNAL 14 EVEN UF..—The President
signed the amendatory Tax bill 4. rt Sat-
urday_wcelt. A unirorua tax of $5 per
thousand on cigars is established, and
whiskey remains the same as under the
old bill, S 2 per gallon. Incomes are ex-
empted to the amount of SLAM

Married.
.0nthe 2Rtti nit.,"by Rev. Joseph Sherry, ISc,

Ml {_K C. IMNNEIL, Xthttu% t..onnty. Pa.. to
Itth.a LICI)1,-14. F., daughter ot---llardel tiheaffer,
E.sq., of Harrah county,aid.•

int-We oiler our congratulations to the happy
couple, and ',Walt them all the joya ofa sunny
wedded. May pence and plenty crown thclr
days—may health aiwtirs attend them—may
prosperity never leave them—and maythey "litesong in the'lancl."

Ou tho tilt., et the house of Joseph WONT, '
Liv 11.-v. D. W. Wait Mr. IIk:NNY 41' ICK EL, of
Utica, Indiana, to MiSSBUS 1N NV ITMolt, daugh-
ter of Capt., W of rabun lownthip, this
county. •

• On the7th trot., at the 0101,e Inn, In this place •
by Rev. D.:W. Wolff", Hr. SOLOMON HEIM
of Catawissa, to Alias SOPLILA LONG, ofSnyder
counly,•Pin •

On the '2Gthnit., at Henner's'Mite', NewOxfort,
by Kee. W. P. V. Davis, Mr. GEORGE C. :-;11T11
to Kiss SALLIE PI, LEttb.iy, both ofPetersburg,
Adams county, Pa,

On thetittuulL, at the Ey. Lutheian parsonage,
Littlestown, Rev. S. Henry, Mr, GEORGE W.
EARNER to Wm ANN CATHARINE ISLET-
NEM, Loth of Oils (*only.

On the tith nit,, at the Parsonage, by the same,
Mx. NICODEMUH 11U FP.of Carroll county, Md.,
to Arias ANNA 11. /CK1•244, pf this county,

Onthe 28th Alt„ bv.Rev. Brebie»hmigh, Mr.
JOHN N. SOCKEt to Miss RENRI ETrAA . MO;

both otetitaberland township..

AuxtrsrED.—On Sunday evening offi-
cers Rouzer and He•isner arrested a, man
named Charles Martin, on +suspicion of
being the person who forted an entrance,
some weeks ago, into the warehouse of
M Sheely, at Wen. Ox.Cord, and rifled
the safe of aeon; of money. lie was con-
veyed to. the Gettysburg Jail to await
trial.—lfanoter Spectator.

SINGMAR.—The York Press says:—
We learn that a hog nine months old
was killed by J. A. Sykes, oftihreresbu-
ry township, York countyt whleir weigh,
ed, when dressed, but seventy pounds.
The hogfrom some unaccountable'reason,
would uever thrive, and When opened it
was fouud to contain four perfect kid-
neys, each independentof the other.

Po7"The 11. S. Senate loving rejected
the nomination of Col. R. C. Swope as
Collector for this district, the duties of
the posltlou devolve upon I. g. 'Bowles,
of Bedford, the seulos dep4l 37-

P. S.—The Jugulner soya Et,. P, Myers,'
Esq., of the Bedford Glaze*, has been ap-
pointed-Collector, inplace of Col,Swope.

sorAn ot4er 1it4e14)111,.%,ranipade bt)rq
Eiheem'a Hall, in CsWhile, on Tuesday

- morning last. It was fired in three
phieis,.aud waatailrany!d by the gre,tr
e at esertiona: •

.I A Eito.an Pfs.x.r—.-Wepwe a number .f Special Notice Column. ,
People who say they waist tacit mon y ! ara ....,,betweeno,-, Ithis and the first of4APril. It .Tb...y":,,: "n"-'41916 14".0,--R...4

? would atilmi -us.rodelt.pleasure to aceden- ". fie, urea en the beerternqreflueurirejlor"theloirivbsthbletboirt_

modate them; but to enableus to do 4°' I::r thhc ePPbere netteTniaPe"dell 'esses withVit.ano7harm In1 our friends in arrears must promptly pipy
up. We got rid °non old "bounty" debt ! ke. n. BranfliTth Idi In me white lettersan the

' the other day, hut It took ail ourWillter'S 00v, rnment stain •
!earnings to reach it. In this "dilApidir I Vd). 25. /367. 11114

, .

Zell; ty;ouLy! whet.' til;rah".we must Iso E.s• the latliri:3l,7l
----I ted" condition of our finances,

be excused for calling on ALL Indebted roc i..0.%
to give us an immediate "lift"—not etc „ikea.gut• iiii7 th'ir once Kaki"' ri"1"1'3ra)% But never Nirmonths hence, hut Naar. Thus we rortY 1 Thong', th,, hForbe(x),.

sH there amore'ALOENCI.LitiIION.be enabled to pay those whom we ewe— a* v‘,l‘ifteas Tiroe''s atm,fbri- 1
'they whom they' owe—and so on, until i 10i.,or sur..4e.atill, ceir, Jae a Ittlf mete°

It is in v,...ited ina trizot:')Ti.te.),lth the mast ZO-agnif-probably the money need in paying Us

pockets, Mid leant I.la, b c/c Ll.,w a by t i ,eget back into thedame,tile agency ofi l `nobody hurt," with. a 'number of honest; (!ill,-iT.'t Iff_lllol4 ii.%. Ift JIVE, ' 1debts paid. Comp ftlong, friends, Mild al":tr i,r ,c; jl . ).Nlwi' ,ll ~offie and purely vow.t.thic-nrep-
' try the experiment. It vklll certainly , 'An:a,,r lififf.;'",NL'',l:;"" by J. t.R"FAI")i4j• 6
, hit somewhere. 1 l '

'''"k• 1,1 o • brew/ A. Ar I'n'• I by : II ;lair Dress,r 4 1 til• '
t Those who have received written j . k'e Li. :.•.3, 147. lin •

•

"duns are.earnesti urged to give them ( Ayere hirtreapar lit1 their immediate attention. "Delays arel Is a vonf•entlext 'mit of to
a

, , „

'dcticet•oue." 1 eon'',wa 14 /I.) ...et ma,,,,„.,, c ch.nice root, MI
am-rime pow, r a.. 0, ~,,,, r,l sor still 'treater

'• dots, for •11...e.f5i sfs 0.,,,,,,,i.; )4n tel ""I'l-

".T. N." DoT DEAD.-I\ot ahit of it I Snr. 1 3 1 unity la, fon. Iv ,',:t • feMIA- 41 to cute.

'He writes us from Washington city un. '4'll:,g, iv,r'111"::',er'f:11111);11:1),J)"'::17t1":1:/rrit:l1:1;;\'31-"Ithlrll'ii,‘OVhnoe
' der date of March 5, that "sytnpathy is tbi" "•';1 ''"infa'lls ,.s.:Tvlct. t,. ti,i,,ll l,P,,r ,`,ZA'ollI cur .• I I'll, 6 lI,AI-CIIIZcIi,. Bow •'.

t ly '
still sufficient to lift the veil which en-1 this ~,,,,m,net %% In do It lot% been Tin dr"' -

experiat.int oil ift.any of the Nyf
proven 14.

' .hroutis" 111tH, and that lie has concha- : round In t ~,n,,„,„, c „,,,1,,,,iiir,.i caws Lo be
I '

. scrofula , si•roffilotef SW 'III dad "to address thepeople, of Gettysburg 1,15,.: ,,t 4, f..inp1,,,. pit.'n,l:..,';'.f "1",, 5",,,,(7.7kinin the Court-house on Tuesday night"— ti. l.l,..li vir;, 1,!. 1/,), /, 1, 1,. z, l':, 111.1... 1 ii o.. 01' Fri T.-. 1f l u)...hi.: Tialtr"ol`
tO ."stri ke far truth, "and"assume all the ~5,p,, ;:.0.= "r \-, n..1.t,,i'1 1i, 1.,,:',';',. 1, 1,,'",,r xi1itL,';)",":, 1 ~,,m,

prejudices." . His letter clones with this r uiyii';',': 4lll i tiLts, pna0, 44... I Wit.of this ~11Way/11•i charavterWic "N. B. Tuesday night of , h.,..,.tih. .u.a.,•_nt i. i,:t, in efitup.trat.Ye

- -: . It'.,","ii•!te Dl‘viPiii are efor.o,l br Scrofula 1n thenext week, the 12th. Lift the veil. i ta,,, I, It'd are often soon eureil by this Extiaes. of`willassume all the pressure on myself. is ir,,'` l','rTtrii,i , .is- Aril thls luvalfrfl le In'oal •I •

PrXF: Pio.—Mr. Elias Spangler, of
J. 2, ;.." i be,r'io-ii' Jon an,-.• be•-. 1 11)11,0...da I. • •40' I'.

, thing to; •Ifin lop: lob,• S.ir.....if•itillii;:nw'hlf'f-i 'it 'fik "Rafe-znl;:tt, 11. /, it you hale ti-t .1 Ayrlt's— then, tisnil ,1111 th' ni will lot' InnoW' the vil tufa of
Arentltsville, recently 91:tuglitered a pig t'titt ,,,, P 'lli', Ft.l' 11110'11, 1,32/1. fan-, „4 thedo,, -q. ~,r,., so• r. l• r tit In `,.', 'l.' .' ani seven. months old which weizhed :230 Abn,,,,,... v,1,1.1, th, rtat tit hi Ir;‘,1".LiZdr. v.r. :jll
pounds! This is another gr-litilying evi-, f'"Ar!,!';',,,c",:s.;`;,•';".'k-4'.1`,,t( torn, i
dance of improvement in the hog -stock ' Po,'. • . s, -".t., 'th :',,1 .!:,r ;,','„ 1.i,',',„ 1",;: t},` ,,:;:„r .r.,V ,

,i ..t.5 ,,,, nt,r,,, t..ai s., in, n-11. 11-i•nlaiihe Piles,;of this county. ' .i... 1cost ,fi..,•,,, tt ,.., ,t.,,, i frota Ins n• i. rt:l •••/1/1-
• i Itel,. l'Ani, or N1.n.•1 I Inn (inn .4.' 1 1.111. Pnw la

f". Advertisements continue to en- ' -11'.`"1 '" v• i'"• ..t \ ‘l.- lite, Liver coliffilifint:E LfriflsS.1%oral-,.tifiur.figiI,andforaPinnerro,croach onour reading-matter space; Pa-, I ti, , an, .4,x, , -,,. ‘,.

tienee, friends. We' shall male more cans i,,k, th..l,;')lit• 4 -. 1111 i IC N:', tol d'; 11ill tti !ile, .I:. I ,;:,t.S t' in„1,7 1tr, ,,c uif i ,,n 11)1,1,U5i t, 1...14, world tot all the purnoues of art_aoni priesently,, in pile way or another.
-.. i Pr ,,p /by J. 0.. AVER,1; CO, Lowell. Maga:

and ..1.1 fiy A. D. 111- I-numGett)elfurg, l'a.t Wit"'Sheriff Hann removed with his unto, 11,

Dr. 8C1)331104.31 ITZU.
Th Ernst mad bri .4.H. Vossimi. thePreto*

star, at Palmon46-: Cesistrap ltn, when Ailed teams/is
man finaldsbv &Ix*, sod rtUna itiowildeat wowed to
be :amAV*. 1.14litoechint 'maximonsocasoinowtony,

ke oononencei dm see ol tble slings bat yowartel
Ittnlod•-. 114, nallth arse rAcon.l ina VOrf start that sal
no to:ata of tba b&. Deal spietherodid, for
limp fmtokky ahoy tea, goo bin lotem4

than two handred pond..

family to the Jail on Tues.l.‘y last., The
• Nom, Lite."flitting" was an unusually large one,' n Ifko it." Wl2 a .•verylgAy Snvti.MUSr t

and very Weasant. b, ib.. g, Ii rdl ver,ltot. It .ilwayb'
Ara.• ou tiorl4 m4, t.:o‘w9rll, I•

entol.ilo 14,y•t. g •11,,ratThe State Senate. has passed a Wit cts.u.ty wl3l, 1,1,1, of •ohor
though 3l''V ",/ .OW7 lut/W how liuvtt II,"to incorporate the tiettytiurg Asyll.llll w;,k,••l t LL ,otstotlow: ot a barna. ~, nAtane to'

for Invalid Soldiers. fn•ottv [win, :sive It Vitakty, and pill now kW
' into t'p In? 1%4 , Italway's Itonds It, 11, ,r—the'
ino,t ot.,•ltt tt eorupolitul row .•ty th it can he
to 4,13 , I), the lthenm tile, and
thnae p “alslols :Wittig," say 14.. 1...511 tile.'
It is ttt I) OW/ ottOI 1/013N.

h 01 1)1111
vlsk• in arrtthttos the tY. awl it you

ere -tot zlway'w,ta ~.%1113:tu,11,0(cr,uppiy
it ('3t •:11 to. IV, II +LS Ilit.•1II illy, and the
result uitl to trioryttlous. 'rhott,ands upon
it, >Or twoit cOo-11. :So f utul,3 need
coht...lll:in Croup, l',AnztiF, liend-

'lie, C..t.orb, 120/u. nig, (Apt
11,,T* ,111 %JIM, ,1,17 :".41..1;a1W WOUnOR,

IION, I:111 Ca,
applte.l. if (Vi. It 0133.at'b lit 141)003
yon-111:‘, mates m.lio urc never
without it. loltil atlaok or Cholera
Mitrittls, if is mvult.ettlt.. Ile virtues are Irre-

-251)3133%
h ill ity all Dritpuitt, ?tie,: 50 (teethper bottle.
Id It 11, lltit't 2ty

A't'ard to the tattle.'
DR. IWIN,N,'<I,4

P/1.1:4 ol: Intal7)l,l, ill • qrre,t-

ing (11,,u(o.tjoris hi the
7d.,111:111 , ,101111 •. LI-
SC,Q S .24 cohl IVV.

Lace hU reatesety, be hat earmed his summer, gishi
rice v to the care ar Cossomptkm, sld Au( Aliment whhtli
are twastlyet•ot, •za.o4 with ft, sad she MOO OrIODOO hi by
ThRiIODDI.IDIVe bce eery numerous and truly weederied
Dr./Jot/F.loa mat.; yr ittuditattetattetoseterst of the target
etyma weektr,t.htze be bat o itt OODOMUDO of pstlooto,Aim:tali MTV satoulahl op le teep tor eosennmGroaOwhog
toto, Mei out of Uschr cares at, and la s fete swum
bosfthr, roba4 preens. Da. Et..)11.:-.31.1105 PULNIONSO

131:d.W1GED TONte,a4d at ANttitAitt PILLS
err tem.tf oft re taltel in carom "GosettetP:ota. Vali

"mop each, ea that any one mo take them
w,ll,>ul Ivens Dz. $31111.30K, bat WIID t D. it OODDODDIDIOI
le tz Fo to tzo him. lie if,VlOstie;re tract, bet for sitborothils
Os 11) watt It.t 11.1.15'rrat.t.tor ha .00Y 11tr.13 &WWI

Y chars, whoa toiCeztsh.tg, that die two Uketotesse
Rotor—ere the SO 040 pf Conumzim.

Ilatlthe .titt so he aow is to .uncut httatth—sts at Net
(ioeer Intent stattAt.

It is It I.v uvar thnby :41111.f.11)0 1:1')11)m.00010-,brtt.e.l 01,1 0. )1.110 I.IIIN-
1' )) ,),..)111‘1111., ,tlll,ll Illtlt• tlicy 11,1,Ve 11(.(11

V.1:1011 ,,•1 .111‘1 0t. ,:.111\ u,•11 ittoct utththe
ti 1.11 pi yr:0110v,

01 i)).;1,1 0 0) 011 01.),Ara11010.1.
lu 0%-, 1) • ),101 it 0. 01.11 .it Ihr -1014 r).-

40,,,,.t 01 110, ttl.))0 )100, 0) i 1111•14 tre We'd
(11' .I.• fen 11,1114, '1 Lo lte.rk, 11, Pin,
1," 11 Al. itl .11 L.., ril4d d‘li“ .illy' 1.0
regulartti,iWitalt•Ver,Wi Vt'S L US lit preVl-11L 811111-
creune of falimPely cc' 11,40th 'chit nut prflutt.

MIMMEIREIS

81 bi Ortrtl'a'asnd Neer% Mee *MO per bad*
or .7.0 the b'ef 1e r Lc. ort too *OW sbaud olwaro
ho L rt‘clod to fir. tic aenek'a PrinsVol Odioth Mo.if N..11
dth y re. 4 ?Wows h'l4, Qs.

o-st Who.o.Alo Ant t Pettit Dattodi 04., N. Y •
R. t. 1.14,11m.1r0, )1.1.; Jolla D. Elbsig, aliclunso.
0 W4.1..er &1& be, Gti,..1144, ; Colllm ares., 84
L0u..., d,, Lbd v...4101617!.

Wonderfol hist True
ttEMINtiTONrIne worla renowned

Astrologist' and Souirrambulistic Clairvoyant,
widlettnit clairvoyant State, delineate* the very
features ot the person you era to marry,and by
the utd ores& Instrumentallotousepow,ir, known
as the i'veheinotropu, guarantees to products •

.perieet and ilfe•liice motor,. ot the IM urn liusband
or wife ot the applii ant, with data ot marriage.
necupatton, lead Ins traits diameter, de, nits
Ismimposition, as testimonials without number
eau as.wri„ By stating plat., 01 birth, age, ;nitwit.
it,m, color ot eyes awl hair, and eat losing tidy
cents, and stamped enveirpe ad•tressisi to your.
self, you will reccltu the isieturn by return mai,
tow liicr with desired iniorunition.

Address in enlitidetwe. MAUtlitl4 GaitTitnnit
ittlu 1 VQin y, nos tad, West Troy, N •

kiept.'Li, Idad

F• m )10, p",lat sitoatt,Lor t lose sorposing
thotas• 'so, 11T,- i•m01100 ,,I 'woos! 1124114 tlipse
Pills while in th.tt ondwou lest they •'lnvite
tuiscarrt•(.4o," h(ler :Idatonition, the Pro-
rrie-tor assuM P,l no re,,,,0n,1.1 I Oily.all h, ugh tbpsr
Intliduvhs w:11 pr.-v.•., an, nil:v.111r( to henttlt,
otherw,se the t'ats are rer ,erninendect as a .HOMY
14VAI.I'.\tILE iz Int I:I+Y lot* all those afflicting
eon:tut:fink "o 14, fill a to t,wseX.

t lft.lX Ist ,
5r1,0 ,0 hAve 1,,,,•11 sold within Tvro"Yekrs.
'fen Thous.fret Boxes sent b) Malt, both by n,y-
sekr and len is, toall parts of thP world, to which
answers helve b. en returned. to which la lea say,
nothing like the ab.,ve -Ohs have been known
store the Selene« of I‘l,ll. 00 ciatC.wel upon' the
world, in it,-InWillg_LP,Shilif tit,o4 amt Ite..:tortng
l'cature to its Pronevi'hann-I,quietintt th e Nerves
and Urn, 1.;, • color Oa Ilc44th" to
the ette4l: of t ho lnu.t ,b•lieqte.

Prlee SI p., Dor, SIX 35.0\,'
Sll4l hy 30 ttlt\£Y, Drilggist; Fkile

Agent for G
tly i.en ling him thrringit the Post Of-

fice. cenhav, I'Llts s, ie. irOoddentt:lllyo t), }:to any p'ut of tii .i. i-eerrnit ry, "Irt, or Post ,Ige.
S:01(1 also by 3, 111,,0-lb-r,borg,; G. W.

Neff, Yort • Colemanit riiiigrreRIM Itrottin Broth-
ers, Agorag, Itztlatuore, and t. I).
Howe, tor; Nov York:.

Maritl). 4, Ine7. ly

Free to-Everybody.
A lArno 8 pp. Circular, giving Information ofthe r,r•eufeat Importuner to the yotiog of bulb

486,Radical organs do not publish the . Know Thy KestlnT.
T1.1();t:CTOS, ;he great Eng-

veto message on the desp-Aisin bill, but 1it's-liArLrir E. F.

vintn.A:hr oolca.::„..6,,tzt:,l;.‘,l,thv, tait ,te t s g, oii 0 I.`" ;4)eht)lll,..trt
they are prolific of falsehoods about it. Icl:orhil,,, ll, n(14( 1 ,Wato,{7,herself IZI:1. 1.
They feel certain that their words .of sotline.V

.v.,,,liaerini 1,(14;,.t sr~..,,• ,orrmi, ohatr.4 -! :,,i:,,..,,....,11,1 13c iri
misrepresentation and detraction would . p ,.:,,r , 1 j,t , 11, 0,r0,t,:ri f ... 1.-, ult oti '..ei.gC l;kr it est in irrta ne'e

to theiappear not only puny but infamous, aud-
ience conceal it from theirreaders. They apetrra"-'1": ',l, inl'a" the cry 'r'''';"'"r‘.3.be'letil'ne

illii,l.U7lZl,lll.:lii'“}:,fr:T,l joiy, the aLI of an tn.

know their dupes durst not look into a sttun'e"
~

lotr0_...-Pergaiirant,t., to. pi{i,Vitit,,, 3s t
chon

he Pay-

Democratic or Conscr.vative paper for it. , rittore-.ol lb,' allure ho ,Oantt or wife,u;ifutf tVaikp.e
--1,- elint, t.tether Ult 11 ,1•,1••or motif ~

~ post

d_ ___ilo—u—nees i ilf l l.ldlr t ..:, /,: .1: ng traits or •11.,r .(1,21., 6:., t.' :''' 'ritis is no

1107:The New York Worl to

President Johnsonts veto of th7Subjuga- 8"e wlll'sial'lrl7;lislr 't:;ts!'":''::l:l!'te.e."l"wtill.toenig,:ariTt,.:,,,ttc.atintai Itp shi!p turi, li a what It purports

',l ion bill the most abler the most eonvine- oispn.fiat,,,,,),f andfi.ir, and
ate Mare of birth. age:

ng, and the most important state paper
ever submitted to the American ea le. 1!"." .̀/?lnv...nitn ì 'll'ercl ''''wel°dNltn(!.li'lv '' 'ent' lth‘l stumped

.......
-e' 1the picture arta der.lre'!l' l3l74flirtrotl y' ll!v return e've

mall. Al i] em n man !cations ,aere.ll y eonn4lelVL
OF-The Fortieth Congress met atthnoon Address.

F. I;,' ! 2:23., 711,.;,?,,,0-avcAmE E. F. TittißN"

on Monday, and organized b alitte mre-, march 4, wt. ly '
'

election of Colfax as r4peaker y
Plierseun as Clerk. .I.3en. Wade was Oleo-- A. Voting truly

returning toher country home. Riles a sojourn of
0 I.lr months In the. Cal'. WaS thir,lly n.s.ognized
by tier friends. Inplace ni a cdirs. , rustic, tinsh -

eti files, she had a sun rmhy complexion of almost
i Marld-smoothness; arTl rout ,si nt twenty-three

sh, really appe.aeli lint eigittevn. L:pnii Inquiry

}.4as to the ean,e ofso great a (.1111,11C.., she plainly
old them that she used tliv CIit.CAS'ALAN BALM

and consldem.l It an invillanitiv acquisition 1.4;
-nny Lady's Valet, By Its use any L oly or Gen-
tleman ran Improve their personal appearance
an hundred 101d. It is.imptein Its comlilwalori,
as Nature hersOf is simple. yet unsurpassed to
its vfttea,y In drawing impurities frotnothso heal-
ing, Ovauslngand hisintifymg ille skin and com-
plexion. By its direct act inn on the entitle it
draws from it all its irainirttir4, kindly heating
the same, and leaving the stirtriec as mature in-
tended it shoilld be, cl.sir, snit smooth and hean-
Writ. prier SI, sent by Mail or Express, on re-
ceipt ofan order by

W. L. Cl,l.iliZE tt Co., cripAi.ts.
No. 3 West / ,,tvette St.. elyracas,..l` ,,. Y.

Theonly Ain,•iirsin.Uentafor thesale Of thvautne•
March 4, NIL ly ,

It LraelLeahoty the homely may heroine bematt•
ful, the despised reowct4.4l, aid the fureaken
loved.

No young lady or gentlemen ehotahl tali to
aced tlwir Pad,lresa; aILI r.....eelve a eepy port-paid.
by returu

Address P. O. Drawer 21,
Mardi 4, MIT. ly • Truy,'N. Y.

Latest Market Reports.
GETTYBI3I7II.O.

FLOUR,
HY B .OUR;
W TEE WHEAT,
RED WHEAT, -
to/t.l',
JIVE, -

HU,'ICWIIEAT,
HAY,
CIAW EED,

A XsEEruuu,
BALTI:doRE

FT.Orit, ' - - • -

W H EAT, - - -'

It l'E, - - . .

0)14N, - - -

HOG:I, VI hunft., .

-,.

13E/..F CATTLE, i , Iffincl.,
LTA Y, - - -

CI ,0N.' EllfAr.ED, .
-

Wii ISKEY, .
-

Claildrer's Lives Saved the SO Cents.
Thousands of Children die annually of Croup.

Now, mothers. If you would Spend 50 cents, and
always Nivea bottle Of Dr. Tobias' 'VenetianLin-
iment in the bouse,you need never fear losing
your little one when attacked with this coin.
Plaint. It is now 10years afirer have pat apray
Liniment, and never beard of a child dying of
Croup when myLiniment was used ; but hundreds
of eases of cures Intro been reported tome, and
manyistate Ifit was 110per bottle they would not
be without It. Resides which, it is a certain cure
for (Ma, Sarno, Ilandische, Toothache, Sore
Throats; Swellings, Wimp% Colic, Moreton,
Dysentery. Spasms, Old sores, and pains in the
Sisk and chest. Nu ono once tries it who is ever

12 Sil ,I 1 IS 08
boo

225127.1
2* 2

- ssrte 'ct
- to too J.* to-o;

760 (4
- 2 Ott

8 OD 4,t. 8 CO

Iranted.

- 10 'LS 0 11 nit
- 2910 330

4.); :uo
- 44 1 L

(4 14(1
- In T (4 11.00
- 11 IC 14 17 to
• 00 0 27 k
• ' 7 01) Ity :7i
- Y250 230

.RLACK OAK BARK.
$5 t.:ASH PER CORD)

wo! be`paid for good B 1tek unk RarK , de-Bv—-
ered nt. ,ndoe's Mill. on M..rsh creek, four
cities nortiiv.B.l. troca Kostnibburg.

HENRY CgOSISTEEL
March lA, 1861. Etr

Nottre.

Died, !without IL It is warranted perfectly safe to take
internally. Fall .Dkreetions with every bottle.

On the 29th tat*,REN/Vr sPALorso. .Hold by the Oro:Wats. Depot, 56 Courthindt
Germany towns/alp, aged 77 yearti S toontlia and stree t, New yogic,21 day

[Feb. 25,1867. 7W.

TATF: OF B.r.t.r.ntsG,
1,4 Letters testamentary on the estate of

Wary ripalding, r sr] , late ofGerinany tomn-
st,,p, itafturscounty, elerea:ed. haring hoes
greeted to the unaersignei, the first namedi
residing in Germany trwn'ihip, and the I net
nanted residing in Oxford township, tln.y.
'hereby give butice toAll persons indebted to
said estate to make immediate payment, anti
those hiving claims nfrainst the same to ore-
sent them properly itialhentwated tor settle-
ment. JAMES' NPALDINU,

D. C. .3.111T11. .
March 11, 1867. Sr Executors

Jury List—April Term.
U ICA ND .1 , INT.

Franklin—Major Samuel Lohr; Foreman,
George W. Lady.

Oxford —Jdruee Elerrth, Franklin Martin.
' Germane--Daniel Rodo)pb,
Mounti.leuttot—Albert U. Parr.
Coaowago—Natbani•l GAL
Butler—Joseph Wolff, David Bricker.
Cumberland—David P. Watitert.
ilumihon.--John Ruff, George Butt.
Strattn—Jacob
Berwick township—Jacob
Huntington—James puv:s, AbratiamSbtst.

fer.
Mena-Reit—Francis Cole.
Union—Al:lPM I efever. -

Latimore—Jose2h Snyder.
Monaijoy—Andrew Beitier.

tyeburg—itobert Stceurdy.
Reading—Singleton Mich° Jesse Cbron-

:stet.
Freedom—Peter Cool.

01MRAL JURY.
Franklin-18mm Bucher, Wm. Bbeptourd,

Andrew Cluck,
Binhlend—John Butt, Jr., Tragic Berner.
Strehe tu—Sitro net A. Galilean, JacobKing,

&mart;Freeman.
Letimore—rleorge Smith, Juha Martin.
Reed ng—Wm. C. Beck.
Tyrone— Weehlagton Bremner, Andrew

Bream.
Butler—Solomon Weidner.
Gettysburg-%-Botiert karthr, Henry 8. Ben*

nen-,Mountplessant-B,imitn: Hanish, Bernard

Monntjny—jamee Bider.
Huntington- -Blain Albert, Frthcis Coulson.,
Union—Daniel Goisnlrean, Herman Stiete,

He ry Felty, Jr.
Liberty—Jmnre Briwey, George Fiseel.
Hemiltoubem—Joseph Uelbacti.
Cumliertged- 7 1.1. B. Grower, Isaac Dear.‘

dortr, John'idaring. '
Cunowego—John Herr. •
Bet wick Cp.—Solomon Allewelt, Georg.

o.reter.
Freedom—John Big hant,
PenAl len—JonasKohensabmSolamon Bart-.

(March 11, ISO. to

Mtnewer ILRailroad.

TIME TAI—On and after FRIDAY,
Nor. 24tb, pAsengey trains on the Han-

over Branch Railroad will leave ad follows :
FIRST TRAIN, (which makes connection

with three trains on the Northern Central
Railway at the Junction,) will leave Hanover

at 9 A. M.. for York, Baltimore, Harrisburg
and intermediate iminte,

Sii,'"Thtii train returns to Hanover at 12 M.,
and arrives at Gettysburg at 1 P. M. -

SECOND TRAIN lesivee itittover'st 2.20 IN
M., and arrives at the Inaction at 3,1 u P. M.,
connecting with the Mail Train Son h, which
arrives at Baltimore at to'P if. Patin/get%

by this train for York lay over at the Junction
until8,t2 P. M.

Passengers leaving litaltimore for Hanover,
Gettysburg and Littlestown, will take either
the Mail Train at 9 A. M., or the Feet Line at
12.10 P,-M, JOSEPH LEIB, Agent.

Dec. 18. tf

Chotee Western Lands.
T NAYS on Aland some choice Western

nay Railroad., CADn.
ty Towns Chnrebee, fichnol-buitses,
which 1 will exchange at a fat, price to Red
Relate inAdams county.

GRO. ARNOLD.
Gett.Tsburg, Feb. 25, 1862. tf

•

On Friday, let Irod„ in eftsMown,Mien SUSAN 1 ]*,rage and CeMae'''. -DI .ORM: S, irs th4tl.l(lyear ofber ago, . -. I AN ERRAY OF WARNINO AND INSTR2C-
On Ole 28th off Nov, IVOI, in Monntplefflanit 'DION TO YOUNG aIF,N. Also, Diae.ases ai ---.

township. Mr, ACOB OteI.PBADDLE, needle ' AtAmeA wht,lo perinanentir ProMpale the Vital ..,

years ii montim and 5 days. powers, with Pore means of relict Sent tree of A order to prove the niiiiertiobs made in

On the 24th orFeb., nearLopurport, Indiana, Charge, in sealed crivelepcs, Address, Dr, J. favor of procuring PIIOTGORAPEIR at the
N.Mr. COR4I‘FLA-NR, nod el Years '5 months BICILLIN HOUOUTON, Howard Association, . serlsi or Gallery, coil ; and ell for year

And 1 day. , !Ititadelphia. Pe. .. toes, 3,1363. tioetelT ~.-... E N. t„. awe won* made sales/
' - Counnotarated. I • ........--

- flta vR • 0a •
•On the 271 h nit...PETER .7,, iIIThI.I.IELBAVOR, ' 111014 11e0a-61111241" 1.1 111314 "tilrril" you ere pleased with the reset, end choose te-

tem of Jacob Ibunrnentanch„ of extrnherlunti Treated with the utmost success, by Dr, J. cave your order. , O. 47, ryaoN•
township, seed 22 years 7MOD tha and 4 dal& ' Iskacti3Oettlistand A orbit, (formerlyof[mode^ •--

The,'are doingone by one, i nollandj Nolile PlNEStreet, Philadelphia. 'few
The yonnts, thetatr. the brave-' Thetrwork on earth. Isdone-

graoninis troth the sna.t reliable sources in the! City and Cotuttry van 1,. koen at his office. The pftitzsidisipArilleS:laiinliti:lbutili-tAri."d
Theteriest lain the grave, , cnemecl (amity- are inv,t,il to saeotripriny their , EALRFLIISCH'S.
We pee the vacant chair- patients, se he ham oo secrete lit ills preettoe. ' Ar-
We

. ,
•

.

.
reasons-

• ---r"-

nenr the voice no-more- 'tttiAsi eyes Inserted without pale. .rio chattelFlCOßS•74499 clitedniler Pickles can be
We olitse their 19mveandcai nutde (9r exaruisation. }- .4104 4-- .

' RAU)PLIISCIVS; .;41111 d shale earlfLops deplore, . dept, st, MIR. 1y
. ; , ., , ... .


